Use of membrane filters and osmium tetroxide etching in the preparation of sperm for scanning electron microscopy.
A new method was developed which is suitable for the preparation of mammalian sperm for scanning electron microscopy under either laboratory or field conditions. Samples of ejaculates from humans, two ferret species, and epididymal sperm from the African elephant were diluted in Millonig phosphate buffer and then fixed in glutaraldehyde solution. A small sample of the fixed sperm suspension was diluted in the same buffer, withdrawn with a syringe, and injected very slowly onto either a cellulose acetate or a polycarbonate membrane filter. This step was essential to concentrate the dilute sperm samples. During the various dilution steps most of the granular prostatic secretions were lost. However, a protein-like sheath, which remained attached to most sperm, obscured the surface features and had to be removed for SEM studies. It was removed by prolonged fixation/etching in 1% osmium tetroxide. Membrane filters containing sperm on their surfaces then were dehydrated, dried by the critical point drying method, and sputter coated with gold. Polycarbonate filters were superior to cellulose acetate filters in producing a flat and homogeneous background.